
jPoultry Letter'j
Mr. Editor:- ,

The Poultry World of last week

contained such an excellent article

intitled "Does Farm Poultry Pay,"
that I decided to give your readers

the benefit of it. It clearly ex-
presses what I would have written.
Th? article is by A. E. Vandervort
and is as foMows: "We often hear
some of ohr farmers say that their
poultry does not pay?that they

get very few eggs in the summer
and none at all during the winter.
If you will take the trouble to in-!
vustiga+e the flocks of these farmers

vou will cease to wonder that their
poultry does not pay them. It

te.ras strange that the average far-
mer who willtake good care of his
cows, hordes, pigs and sheep will

let his flock of poultry shift foi
them-elves, autf not fnrnis'i them
very much to shift on either. Us-
ually their house is an old shed in
too poor a condition to keep ati>-
thingelse in leakv roof, cracks in
the side for ventilation, some old

poles for perches, perhaps, not

cleaned out once a year; a good
breeding place for lice, but a poor
place for poultry if you expect it to

pay. Then his flock is mongrel
breed all sizes, shapes and colors,
and while this same farmer will take
particulat pains to get the best

"blood possible tn his cat tie and

other live stock, he never thinks of

improving the size or laying quality
of his poultry s»s he should. Then
for feeding in the summer, it is shili
for themselves. This will probably
do when the flock has p'enty of

free range, but in the winter it is
about the same thing with corn
added as the principal diet. No
water except occasionally when
they happen to think of it, but

usually snow is good enough, and
when there is no snow, go dry. Is
it any wonder that this farmer's
poultry does not pay?

Now change this plan aud take
?care of your poultry as you do your
other stock, and sie how quickly
they respond to good treatment and
become the best paying property
you halve oh the fann. If you
have not time yourself, turu them
over to your wife, daughter or boy.

Furnish them a good warm build-

ing where they can be kept clean;
use judgment in feeding, give a

variety of all kinds of giain, not

too much corn except at night in
winter. Have fresh water before
them all the time ?you will be sur-
prised to see the amount of water

they will drink, give them the
.scraps from the table aud green
vegetables chopped fine occasion-
ally. The small potatoes boiled
make an excellent feed for a

change. Keep plenty of grit and
oyster shells where they can got to

it easjly and a little charcoal also.
Try this plan for a while, keep an

account of all expenditures and re-
ceipts, and we will guarantee that
your poultry will pay. Don't keep
poor stock. It does not cost any

more to feed a well-bred stock of

Wyaodof.es, Plymouth Rocks, tint

will way from seven to ten pounds
?each when matured, than it does

to keep a .scrub that will weigh

from four to five pounds each.

Sell the old stock for what they

p Wood's Descriptive Q

Fall Seed Catalog
now ready, gives the fullest

information about all

Seeds for the
Farm and Garden,

Grasses and Clovers,
Vetches, Alfalfa,

Seed Wheat, Oats.
Rye, Barley, etc.

Aleo tells all about

Vegetable &Flower Seeds
that can be planted in the fall to
advantage and profit, and about

Hyaelnthe, Tulips and other
Flowering Bulbs, Vegetable and

Strawberry Plants. Poultry
Supplies and Fertilizers.

Krerr Farmer tod Gardener «boold
have this putaloc It IN Invaluable ID

Its halpftalness and «u**ertl\e Ideas f<*
a profitable and fatlffactory Farm or '

Garden. CataJotu* mailed free on
request. Write for It.

T. W. WOOD & SONS, JS Seedemen, - Richmond, Va. (j

will bring and start in right with
a few full-blooded birds that you
will be proud to see about the
farm. At this season you can buy
first class stock very reasonable,
and now is the time to make your
start. Remember that poulyy does
pay. The figures for the industry
in the United States are almost
beyond belief and seem incredible.
Many poultry men have incomes
from $5,000 to $20,000 annually
and still many think poultry does
not pay. They will return more
for the amount inv#«tel than au}'

other stock kept 011 the farm."

"UNCLE MCADOO "

/

Why We Are Stronger.

The old Greeks and Romans were
great admirers of health and strength;
their pictures and statuary made the
muscles of the men stand out like
cords.

As a matter of fact we have ath-
letes and strong men?men fed on
fine strength making food such as
Quaker Oats?that would win in any
contest with the old Roman or Greek
champions. 2

It's a matter of food. The finest food
for making strength of bone, muscle
and nerve is fine oatnteal. Quaker
Oats is the best because it is pure, no
husks or stems or black specks. Farm-
era' wives are finding that by feeding
the farm hands plentifully on Quaker
Oats they get*the best results in work
and economy. If you live In a hot cli-
mate buy Quaker Oats in hermetically
sealed tins. It keeps sweet and fresh.

Jury List for September Term of
Superior Court

Robersonville Township:

J. K Congle'on, VV. W. Roher-
sou, J. A. Ross, H. L. Keel, B. A.
Home,

au
Jamesville Township:

S. J. Perry, C. T. Mizell, J. A.
Davis, J. F. Jackson.

Williams Township:
Samuel Pate, Julius D. Ilardi-

son, Beasley Hardison.
Williamson Township:

A. J. Adams, John A. Tetterton,
Charlie Whitehurst, Henry G.
Gurganus C H. Godwin.

Goosw Nest Township:
W. T. BellfloA-er, Joshua Warren

E. P. Hyman, A. Haislip.

Hamilton Township;
B. L. Upton, J, B Everett, B. B

Sherrod.
Griffins Township:

J. L. Coltrain, George A. Bay-
nor, A. D. Griffin, Jr., F. C.
Williams.

Poplar Point Township:

h R. Ange, J. W. York.

Cross Roads Township:

J. S. Peel, Augustus Clark, J.
E Koberson. Sr.

Bear Grass Township:
E. B. Roebuck, *L. T. Holliday,

Eimond Harris.

SECOND WKKK

Williamstou Township;

John E. Pope, W. T. Cnllrfer;

* Hamilton Township: ,

H. B. *Bell, P. H. Davenport,

J.H. Purvis.
Robersonville Township:

Abner Everett, D. C. Moring,
I). B. Parker. .

Bear Grass Township:
G. A. Peel. ,

Jamesville Township

Abram Hopkins, W. S.Swinson,

J. A. Getsinger.

Griffins Township

W. C. Whitley, JllO. E. Lillev.
Goose Ne-Jt Townsh,%>:

J. M. Casper.

Cross Roadfe Township:
*

J. H. Ausbon.
Williams Township:

Robert Wells.
Poplar Point Township

W. R. Silverthorn.

~ 1
? Mr. Jordan's Money Talked.

Expended $8.35 for L. A M. Pain to fix
up his house. Iffor sale it will fetch a

good price. The painters said it was the
3 gallons of oil they mixed w irh 4 gal-
lons of L. &. M that did the job at 1-3
less cost than ever before. It*
is bright, beautiful ami lasting. Itwon't
have to be painted again for 12 to 15
yaare, because the L. & M. Paint is Metal
Zinr Oxide combined with White' Lead
Mid wears and covers lik« gold. Sold
by: R. W. Salisbury & Broat, Hamilton.
Hardy Hardware Company, Scotland
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DOUBLE MEANING OF
AN ENGLISH WORD

By EDITH F. BAKE.R.
[Copyright, 1909, by American I'iess AMO

elation.)

It was a sad day for Euiery Blatcb-
ford wheu Fauule Ellsmere told blm
that she was eugaged to Tom Ed-
wards. Aud the girl who had choseu
between these two young uieu did uot
choose wisely. Edwards never got on
while Blatchford. having one of those
cheery dls|>ositlons that wiu people
continually, found friends to drop
plums into his uiouth. And so it hap
penod that while the former was
spending

? what little his wife had
when he married her the latter was
prospering.

One year when the fall elections
came round the managers of the party

In power, fearlug ihey would lose t lie
fight, looked about for candidates who
would be especially acceptable to the
people. Among those they selected
was Emery Blatchford. who was put
up for sheriff and elected by nu over-
whelming majority.

Now. it happened tbatn year before
this election Edwards had died, leav-
ing his widow uot only penniless, but
with a chattel mortgage on her house-
hold effects, for the payment of even
the interest on which there were no
funds. One of the first duties devolv-
ing upon the newly elected sheriff
was the serving of a writ upon Mrs
EtVwnrds, which would deprive her of
her only remaining possession, her
furniture. When Blatchford came
across Ihis paper he sighed, put H
tn a 'pigeonhole, where, If he bad had
the power to keep it there. It would
have remained till the crack of doom
Indeed he paid no further attention t"
it till the plaintiff in the case made
such an ado about the delay that the
sheriff was obliged to serve the writ.

lie gave the paper to a deputy, but
before the man had reached the door
called him back, lie couldn't bear
that the unwelcome process should !>?

enacted without being softened so far
as possible. And to whom could h*
trust such softening but himself? Put
ting the document Into his pocket, he
waited till after office hours?indeed
till a proper hour for calling in the
evening, then went to the widow's col
tnge. lie was received with some sur
prise. Wheu he bad last-visited Mrs
Edwards she was Miss Ellsmere and
had told him that she was engaged t<
his rival. Blatchford beat about Hi
bush for (ui hour he £QgU'
britig himself to mention the all lm
portant subject, Then he saldj

"I presume you know that judgment
has been entered against you In the
matter of the notes secured by "thavtc
mortgage on your furniture?"

"Yes; I had no money with which t<

even try to save what I have left.'
she replied, wiping a tear from he
eye.

"And you may know," the shell
proceeded, "of the attachment I liat
for you."

A sudden checking of tears, a move
ment Indicating that something lmp< )
tant had cnught the widow's nttentl
followed the sheriff's remark.

"I knew." she replied hesitating!.'
"that youfciad 1111 attachment for nu-
but?but I was not aware that It ha'
endured."

"The attachment I have for you." h
said gently, sympathetically, "Is dlt
ferent from the one which you met'

tlon. It Is a more practically Impor
tant one. An attachment that"?

lie was stalled. The widow essayed
to help him.

"1 can understand," she said, "the
difference between the?the feellug one
might have for a girl and that same
feeling after all that has Intervened
between then and now. 1, too. have
come to understand myself better."

The sheriff. Instead <jt opening his
legal document, opened his ears, to
say nothing of bls> eyes. This, how-
ever. the widow did not see since her
own eyes were bent on the floor, while
her ears were strained to hear the ex
pected declaration. Blatclrford could
uot feel any certainty that he was
either understood to be entering upon
a proposal or that. If so, he was en
couraged. lie resolved upon one more

to make clear the business OP

which he had come.
"This word attachment," he IHT U

?"this word attachmenKlias dlffcreti'
meanings. It is at once a legal tor.
and"?

"I know." she sighed.
"I mean, too, a condition of ti:?

heart. My attachment for you is ;
warm, as deep, as unalterable as i
ever was. Give me the right to *tati"
as your protector."

Blatcbfo/rt took her unresisting forte
into bis hrins, where she rested I:
happy contentment for some tiuc
without shaking. Finally she looked
up luto his face and said:

"I>o you knotv that wheu you begin
to talk about the word attachment
having a legal meaning, for a moment
1 was seized with an idea that you, be-
ing sheXff"?

"I being sheriff?'"
"You having spoken about the hor-.

rid suit."
"Welir '

"That yeu were talking about that."
"How could you suppose." he replied,

drawing her closer to him, "that 1
would have auythlug to do with that
matter unless, perhaps, to bring yon
some good news concerning it?"

"What good news?" ,
"W-why, the plaintiff will renew the

note." ?

,

"For what reason?
"It will be Indorsed."
"What's that?"
"ICa tbe result of ftae 'attachment' 1

to you nbout."
V

Ladies' and Gents

Gleaning, Dying,
Pressing and

Tailoring.

At Reasonable Priees.

Dry Cleaninga Specialty

Society Pressing
Club,

J. G. GODARD, JR.,
?' Manager.

Rooms in MnMey Btrkling,

/

Our Best

ATTENTION!
We receive, subject to check, the ac-

counts of Firms, Individuals and Cor-
j/orations. No -interest is allowed on

these accounts; but we give our best
attention to everything of Hanking
Mature entrusted to our care,, and ex-

tend such other accommodations as the

account and the standing of the depos-
itor will justify.

We issue Time Certificates, payable at
certain fixed dates, not shorter than
Six, nor longer than Twelve Months.
These certificates bear interest at 4 per
cent, per annum.

We invite all who have any kind

of banking business to transact, *0 call

and investigate our t»rms and facilities.
We give particular attention to the
business of Farmers. We cordially in-
vite them to make this their

BANKING HOME

\'d»'.rs to serve,

Bank of Robersonville
ROIfeRSONVILLE. N. C.

R. H. Hargrove, J. C. Robertson,
President. Caihier.

. i -

Accidents Will happen

That is why every man should take
measures to protect those dependent on

him. Otherwise lie may be the uncon-

scious means of bringing liardshrp and
suffering on his loved ones.

81'RK AND AMPLE PROTECTION

is afforded by taking out a policy in <»nr
company. We are at present offering
policies on more liberal terms than ever

before. Do not delay. Your day of mis :
fortune may come before tomorrow.

K. B. GRAWIORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building
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Truly, "Something for Nothing" .
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TOBACCO FLUES

have Woolard to make your FLUES
. ©

and You willhave the BEST

CARTS AND WAGONS
MADE TO ORDER

Woolard's Combined Harrow and Cultivator

J. L. WOOLARD
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Young Men
Learn Telegraphy

Telegraph Operators are in
Great Demand!!

Hoys, this is your opportunity to learn
a first-ebvs trade tint pays a goood
salary every month in the year There
will be a ure.iter demand for Telegraph
Operators this Fall and Winter than there
has been for many jears past. The
prominent railroads of the South aud
other part-> of the t'nited States are writ-
ing us to qualify as many young men of

good Character for their service as we

possibly can. We trust that the reliable,
ambitious boy or girl of the South will
rally to this golden opportunity.

Our students qualify for service in only
four to six months. We guarantee posi-
tions. C.raduates, .begin...'"t-._t.ls_ to $65
per month; easy and pleasant work; per-
manent employment; rapid promotion.

Our tuition is. reasonable; board at low
rates; Njwnan is ext'emely healthful;
fine climate; excellent ik inking water.
Write at once for our new illustrated
catalog A letter 01 ]Kistal will bring it.
IT IS FRKE.

Southern School of Telegraphy,
Box 272, NKWNAN, OKOKCUA.


